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DearParents/ Guardian

In-SchoolBirthday CelebrationPolicy
Overthe years,we have receivedrequestsfrom parentsto celebratetheir children'sbirthdays
in school.We understandthe good intentionbehindthese requests,Movingforward,however,
thereare validreasonsthat compelus to regretfullydeclinesuch requestsin future.
Someof the reasonsare as follow:
1. Foodallergyis a commonproblemraisedby parentswhosechildrenmay havea health
conditionsuch as diabetes,peanutallergy,etc. In some cases, it can lead to serious
healthproblems.
2. Food licensingguidelinesby NEA need to be adheredto and for our Muslimparents,
they are also concernedif the food servedto theirchitdrenare certifiedHalal.
3. Such celebrationsmay create undue pressureupon pupils to get their parentsto do
likewise,whether or not, they can affordthe time and/or finance,This may result in
unhealthycomparisonsamongpupils.
4, When celebrationsincludegifts,these gifts can createconcerns.As statedin our pupil
planner,pupils are not allowedto bring toys and card games to school.On several
occasions,the gifU goodie bags were found to containsuch items which violatethe
schooJrules and parents have given feedback to the school about their children
possessingsuch items.
5, Recessis a treasuredtime for most of our pupils.The schooland parentswould like
theirchildrento take a propermeal and maximisetheir playtimeduringreces$.
6. Our recessesare back-to-backfor P1-P6and the canteentables are allocatedto the
classes for usage during the level recesses.Whenever a celebrationoverruns, it
deprivesthe pupilsof the next levelthe properspaceto consurnetheirfood.
7. Curriculumtime is limitedand tight and as such we would like to maximisethe use of
time for learning.
We are fully aware of the joy of celebratingyour child'sbirthdayalongsidehis/herclassmates.
You may want to consider invitingsome of your child's classmatesto your home for the
celebrationpartyinstead.
We thereforeseekyour understanding
in cooperatingwith the schoolin this matter.
Thankyou.
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Yoursfaithfully

IK

Mr Fr5ncisFoo
Principal
National
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